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Stale Conference of Charities
The State Conference of Char

iiies tiurj Corrections in eti op
oration with tho other agencies'
in the state will make an ap¬
peal to the General Assembly
i January for much increased
appropriation for a hospital far
the treatment of crippled and
injured phihlie A large num.
oer o f crippled and injured
children in \ irginin are receiv¬
ing inadequate i mo medical
treatment or educational ppnr
tu a (ties, Grout numbers ol
ihesc children am growing up
with no preparation whutcvci
foi a useful life.
Long ago the state made wire

provision lor the ircniiiu til id
mud nod deaf children Til
crippled and injured chiltlrei
have been utmost completely
ignored so n ns any ndcqiiute
siiitn provision until I'.ilU when
an appropriation of $10 0011 was
made by tie iehci il Assi inhh
for Iii*" re., men! ol ei ippli d
ami injured children in I lie Me¬
morial II ispital in Kichmonil
Most satisfactory resulls ImVi
been obtained dtiring the l:i-l
two \ cars

Dr. J. I'. MoOotinejl, as prod
dent of the Siati- Cnhfureiice.tif
Charities and Corrections, is

making an appeal lo the genet,
al public, leaders of our various
institution- and the General
Assembly lor an increased up.*'
propriiitiou for the uhirgeiueht
of the facilities fot the .lirul
treatment, and in some cases
uduuntiomit training, of these
unfortunate children iu nil parts
of the state illimntely it will
In* necessary to establish at
some place in tie- -tale a bos*
pital and institution for the
training of these children Pot
tuuntel-. ilo>st f the children
respond v ry rend iL to medical
and surgical treatment and can
return iu fheh homes cured in
a very shell lime lo live Ha¬
llte of normal children and
in grow up into hupp*, ami use
ful live-.

A Merry Christmas to our
soldiers in Russia' And can

liny one tell us why in hades
they are t bei er

he wise man seen tin* bricht
t ii of hope at Christmas time,

lull the fool sees only the green
cheese in the moon.

Don't ask the price of the
Christinas turkey this year,
brother. Just hand over your
bank account and walk proudly
liw ||y w ith the bird

¦Shaming the Devil.
It is said thru the devi! al¬

ways claims his own.
Hut there arc times, we feel,

whon even the devil would litis-
täte to claim certain undesirable
specimens of humanity mas

quemding in the guise of fulr
womnnhood.
Out at Kort Sheridan. Illinois,

are a largo number of maimed
and broken heroes who fought
in the world war and came
home nothing but ballere«]
wrecks. Some have no legs! oi
no arms, and others Inivi.ilh-
er legs or arms.

About '<!.'> of these heroic bin
helpless men were invited re¬

cently to intend it miisie.ale
Chicago which was hug i\

tended by the wntm a «d high
society. Souiu of these woinei

protested llgaillSI lb" presence
of the crippled soldioi S V

given their nil foi I hei| linuui ry.
on the ground that the ioi 11

with which their wt n ii! w n

dressed was distueteful 1 o_iiieii
aesthetic sense of sin .>! \

even Went so far as to tyrili
.tii rs of protest to the Itidip
vlui gave ih« imisicale ami in-

v iled lb.' soldiers
Did the de» il -mil.
He did lio'!
He bung hi - head in -.1 nn

for oven he. in ill .flu- i. !. ..

ical baseness nil ilebaneh
h id not sunk so low as th il

The in a ii who «...: a j
acts before thinking Iii e. in ~ in

ihe end a viciim of his own m

pulses.
Man gives, and l.e lakeS, In.

in these day s of high pi ic s il Ii
piiucipally give.

Americans are the liiugt fool
ish ami extra) again i uple bi
the I ace of eiirl Ii The nioinen
an article lakes a jump m pri
everybody Iiuh a longin;, in pi -.

sess il Ami right i here is on.
of the real secrets of the pichcill
em of inordinate prollteei iug
The fellow w In. do, s his buy

ing nt home in time begins ti
fc. I like a genuine holla lio.
citizen of Ihe town.

There are certain ambition-
in the life of every mini, 1)11
they are of no avail so long
they nro kept bottle I mi

There is uiryaytt un elonieiti
of sadness mingled with the jo;
of witnessing the approach oi
new yorir. We may not oll V
here to sen its close.

.lohn Allen Cloodlou returned
last week from Kansas Oil)
where he has hail a position n
the engineering department oi
the Proctor & Onmbhi M um.

factoring Company, I n soil),
time

MILS FDR 11.
Candies, Fruits

and Nuts

ItHcM Ant >V-v.,^'^3i.V L TP

We receive a shipment of these Cakes
twice every week so our customers can get
them nice and fresh. We also have plenty
nice Fruit Cakes for vbur Xriias dinner.

Comoa
Phone No. 2

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Bolshc /isii
To Christianity, Sävs lV^s!?|

DirectAttackUpon fi- 1

All Religion and !.
Church Must Do
Real Fighting to |i
Crush It.

Bolshevism is a direct
attack upon Christianity
and civilization arid must
be (ought through ClirJi-
tlnnity. declare! Col. k. II.
Tcaslcr, director of St.
John's Episcopal Hospital
in Tokio arid Red Cross
Commissioner to Siberia.
Col. Tciislcr ireently nude
a llyim: ti ip (.> the l'idled
Stales for consultation
\.iih leaders of the Epis¬
copal Natl6fi-\Vid« Cam¬
paign of Cliurrli expansion
mid with officials ol the
Red Cross,
"Bolshevism must be

fought through Christian-
it Said he, "because
Bolshevism is a direct at- '. $
ta<! i:i¦ >ri Christianity and t
civilization. It mar be an]economic theory here, but
1 have seen it in actual
practice, I have seen thej

ol cathedrals, the
burning <.? libraries, and
the closing of schools- I
have concrete evidence of
ilie- desecration of eathe-
.li.il altars, where phono-
raphs were installed by

Ihe Bolshevists for the
playing ol 'rag lime' music
Id the tunes of which the
nil l>s danced. And I hare

ptS formally issued Colonel R. B. Teu.ler
!'> <! <¦ .id governments Director St. Luke's Eplscjpal Hospital. Tokio
ipportioiiing the use of and Red Cross Comnusaouai
women among the soldiers to Siberia
alter the so-called 'nation-

ii of women' was accom- describe certain theories. i"hr\
Plished, also by Soviet orders. >vf(r theories in Russia, also, tin til

This .work, said he, referring I.fnj,:, amt Trot/kv got into power,to th- Natmn-W ule Campaign ol .v.:.i, ,i,... i.,,.. i .,..,,.

ih.- Episcopal Church, "is greatlv >,n" (vhtchdhey have become »|ern
needed, for ri«ht here in America r"h «V, '" -'"' V". " P»»«M
ihes.c Bolshevist theories are flour- ihe.f: and as preached here, ure as

ishiug to an amazing extent. In 'ar apart as bb.cl; and white. Uol-
Ihc Cniicd States you use the terni shevism :¦. r.i .V:-r, robbery, loot.
Bolshevism in an academic seint to tyranny, chaos."

\riierican Keil Cross In Italy.
\ nit'i iean It' ll Cross up-
.lit u; I J -imp kitchens,k'liicll furnished 120,12.} rations

per Week;
ll operated t;> work simps,

ni|, iug people, ami
iroilticcs t;u,sou articles [vr
noii C it

Tin' American licit Cross in
ll lv op raii-s children's lins-
uials « In in 12,258 children ro
iuiVeil attontiim; i t work simps
In ;.¦ ai I ilicial ii.- for

i oiimli o mliliors arc made; unit
lo children's dispensaries.

('In American lüst Cross sells
u.1.1 supplies ,ii a normal price,
nid has established 6 refugee
ionics for children! 10 rest stu-
iious Lo refugees in general.
The American Kod Cross is

lelpini^ many Italian inslitll-
ihlis vv Inch aie excellently ur-
{alli'/.ed hut ale short of fun,Is
<n ice.mill of the war.

i; pi sen tali ves of the Ameri
'an Kid Cross have visited all,
11 districts nl Italy, includingSicilj an.i Sardinia; there is no
village w here the American Keci
Ire 11 as not brought a nie»-'
tage "i friendship from the
\.rioaus to the Italians, who
tlUVu hm ni the burden tliroilgll
hi .¦ \ e.irs of war. This jnoii

-..ig.- nas had u practical form
ii relief for the civilian popula
i. ni suffering from tho miseries
incident to the war, as well us
for the holdii is at the front ami
.a no hospitals. In one mouth,
rb] niuivos of the American
ii. .1 Cross visited more than
3,0 U cities and villages, distri-
tlUtllig load to illS,200 fuiuilit-t

liere at the front.
Accoiding ton statement au-

ihni i/.ed by I he War Council,
jtlie Ainericun lied Cross at the
end "l this year had appropn
ill d ;'S,lK'»2,207.t0 for Indian re-
icl i: c report shows mat at
'In' beginning of duly UHS
; l|. 11' ',i...i IS was appropriated,
at lie end of dial same momli
mini tu t appropriation of $11,
557, .'ill' GO was made, anil still
am ib.-i of $1,100,000 used by
the .Medical Corps in their strug¬
gle against tuberculosis.

The, battle of (tie t'iave cans,si
a a ail lay of .$"1, .'100,000 in slip-
pin- fur stricken refugees,
lins. iniag the first beneficiar¬
ies id the American Ued.Cross.
1 1,000 ions of supplies were sent
from the United Slates, ami
more than loo kitchens oper-
a ted, the hitler furnishing 16,-
Oliü rations pel day.

I lie various work shops es
taidished necessitated an out-

i. nf : ;.' ,'.,Mo; an I 28 special
work hops were set up where

sous were employed,
in I .'I; machines, sent Iroui
the ailed Stales, were used.

lii so shops, 1,120,000 meters
of material were made into gar.
UXeills valued at 3,659,000, llres.
The iuin of $1,165,000 was

used for the refugee colony atl
I'isi. where 1,1,01)0 |i'.thhih re-1
Ceivc hoHpitlll attention. I-'ac
lories for making the material
necessary for the War hospitals I
and the schools were establish¬
ed.

$1,030,700 was owed for relief
for soldiers" fatlliiieH and to as¬
sist Italian institutions already
established .\n appropriation
of $1,24 1,21'-'öd was made for
the hospitals on lite front, and
one of $405,000 f'>r the tiinbu-
lance service.

#453,723 60 was given for
rest stations and canteens,
$110,000 for comfort packagei
for soldiers at the front.
The most vital help was (riven

to the children. 12,000 sacks of
Hour being used eacl> ntimth
for their food, or an equivalent
of #357,500. $56,027.50 was ap¬
propriated for a nurses' school
at Milan.

Buy Christinas Seals and
Health Bonds.

WISE SUPPLY COMPANY
-Dealers Id-

CEMENT, BRICK, PLASTER and GENERAL
BUILDING SUPPLIES,

BIß Stone Gap. Vlralnla

LYRIC THEATRE,
Norton, Virginia

Two Days Beginning

Thursday, December 25th
Continuous lO a. m. to 11 p. rh,
-_- XM AS.-_

Mary Pickford
In Her Third Picture From Her Own Studio

"HE
Adapted from the (omouti novel by JOHN FOX, Jr.

Directed by SIDNEY A. FRANKLIN
Photographed by CHARLES ROSHER

"You dare to pull my hair," cries Mary
Pickford, as the little mountain girl just

.[starting to school. And Mary shows the
boys she can fight with her fists for her
rights. It is the inimitable Mary with her
laughs and frowns and intrepid daring, in
the story of the feudist fights of the old
Kentucky mountaineers.

The Popular Screen Star
In a New Characterization
We at e running this picture ahead of the

cities of Virginia. Same cost big money for the
first run as a special attraction. We person¬
ally guarantee this famous story.

ADMISSION:
Adults .30 Cents
Children.20 Cents

Honor the Dead
The custom adopted by prc-;

ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to their
graves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up

--JJjijjjfflffl^ in weeds and briars. The world
\'-\'.:r '°rgcts the words, "Honor thy

lather and mother, that thy days
'" '""

may be long," All do not do it
wilfully. Putting it off, and waiting for spare money, is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the grave
of your departed stands for itself. Under the present systemof irom manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach ol

jail.
Joe fVliner & Sons,

ROGERSVILLE, TENN.


